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NetShair Link Portable Wi-Fi
Router & USB Media Hub

NetShair Link Portable Router and Media Hub
The new IOGEAR NetShair Link portable router and media hub provides Wi-Fi Internet connection, and allows you to stream your
own movies, music, photos and files to all your wireless devices. The NetShair Link converts a wired Internet connection to Wi-Fi or
shares an existing wireless Internet connection across multiple devices. Plug your USB flash drive or portable USB hard drive into
the USB port and the built-in Wi-Fi connection shares the content with up to 7 devices within range.
More than just a great travel companion, the NetShair Link provides an all-in-one Internet and media sharing solution for apartments
and smaller homes. Access the internet on your laptop, watch a movie from your library on your tablet, and stream music or photos to
your smartphone- all at the same time! Connect to the NetShair Link using a web browser, or download the free NetShair App for
iPod®/iPhone®/iPad® from the App Store or Google Play Store for Android® devices. With the NetShair Link from IOGEAR there is
no reason to fight for TV control- everyone can watch a different movie right on their own mobile device!
Already have an external drive loaded with music, movies, etc.? Just plug it in and it's ready to use. Unlike competitive products that
only support Windows formats, NetShair Link reads NTFS (Windows), HFS+ (Mac) and FAT32 formatted storage for true plug 'n play
capability!
Mobile Router w/USB Media Hub
Access the internet and stream USB content to all connected devices
Built-in USB 2.0 port allows connection of USB Flash drive or external hard
drive for file sharing
Compatible with Windows and Mac formatted storage devices
Streams movies, music, digital files to Wi-Fi connected devices
Built-in 2.1A USB output to charge iPads, tablets, smartphones, etc.

Serves as a DHCP Router or Access Point
Perfect for travelers to convert a hotel Ethernet connection to Wi-Fi
IEEE 802.11b/g/n compliant w/ up to 150Mbps speed
Supports WEP, WPA and WPA2 64/128 bit security
Free apps for iOS and Android operating systems
Removable power plug for easy storage

Requirements
Wired Ethernet
connection with
standard RJ45
connector
Standard electrical
outlet
Optional extenal USB
storage device to
share media content
Wi-Fi equipped
wireless devices
iOS 4.3 or higher (for
iOS devices)
Android 2.1 or higher
(for Android devices)

Package Contents
NetShair Link module
U.S. power plug
Quick Start Guide
Warranty card

Specifications

Function

GWRH1

Dimensions

Max Output Power

2.1A @ 5VDC

POP Information

Connectors
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10'' Peg Hook

5
3

AC Power Inlets

100-240VAC; 50-60Hz 0.4A max

6'' Peg Hook

USB

USB 1: full data sharing; USB 2: 2.1A
charging port only

Unit Dimensions
Height

3.15" (8cm)

Depth

1.57" (4cm)

Length

1.89" (4.8cm)

Unit Package Dimensions
Width

5.94" (15cm)

Height

1.89" (4.8cm)

Length

5.12" (13cm)

Master Carton
Width

11.85" (30.1cm)

Height

5.79" (14.7cm)

Depth

6.14" (15.6cm)

Master Carton Qty.

6

Weight
Master Carton Wt.

3.05lb (1.38kg)

Unit Wt.

.25lb (.11kg)

Physical Properties
Unit Weight with package
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.45lb (.20kg)

